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Executive Summary
The impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic and related economic shutdowns reverberated throughout
Central Oregon's industries and households. To go beyond response and move toward recovery and
resiliency, the Central Oregon Intergovernmental Council (COIC) assembled a multi-stakeholder
Economic Recovery Team to develop region-wide recovery strategies. To accomplish this goal, we
relied on the testimony of various community leaders and organizations to capture the unique and
shared impacts and needs from the pandemic and data provided by a regional economist with the
Oregon Employment Department. COIC used the qualitative testimonials to publish a Needs
Assessment (see Appendix C) that revealed the barriers, needs, and opportunities across Central
Oregon’s geographies, populations, and industries. The Needs Assessment and data provided by
our regional economist were used by the Economic Recovery Team to develop shared recovery
strategies and priorities.

Recovery Strategies
The Economic Recovery Team generated over 100 potential strategies. In order to focus resources
on the most strategic and high need areas, we used four lenses to prioritize the strategies:
Impact to Effort Ratio: prioritizes strategies that have a high impact and that can
be implemented more quickly
JEDI: prioritizes justice, equity, diversity, and inclusion
Collaboration: links and leverages resources and partnerships
Strategic Investment: addresses the needs of those most impacted by the
pandemic

As a result, we established the following strategies as the region's TOP 8 RECOVERY STRATEGIES.

1.

Support Warm Springs in solving drinking water infrastructure challenges

2.

Identify and prioritize local and regional broadband infrastructure and access needs and
create action plans connected to identified funding opportunities

3.

Coordinate small business support services in order to leverage the strengths of each
organization to deliver highest priority services and fill business support service gaps,
through a “no wrong door” service delivery system for businesses and non-profits

4.

Improve childcare access and affordability

5.

Increase access to housing for all residents, regardless of income level

6.

Cultivate a home-grown, inclusive, and diverse workforce to meet industry needs that will
yield a thriving economy

7.

Strengthen local support systems and networks for undocumented residents

8.

Focus economic development efforts on economic diversification to increase resiliency to
shocks

Opportunities
With this plan, Central Oregon has the opportunity to ensure no group is left behind in the recovery
process. With strategic economic intervention, COIC and its partners can work to ensure that the
racial wealth gap and other inequities do not grow through the recovery process.
The economic downturn of 2020 demonstrates once again the need to consider our region's
economic resiliency. We have an opportunity to capture significant grant money and resources to
meet the needs identified in this Plan. It is critical that the region leverages the current emphasis on
resilient systems and infrastructure.

Next Steps
Each of the top eight strategies has a lead identified. If any critical strategy or component of a
strategy is without a lead, COIC will convene a work plan committee to establish a proper sequence
and distribution of work. COIC will convene the leads annually to track progress on the recovery
metrics and strategies. COIC is working toward displaying the current resiliency and recovery work
on a publicly available, online platform and will report subsequent progress through that platform.

Interviewees
COIC would like to thank the following individuals and organizations who shared
their stories and perspectives for Central Oregon’s COVID-19 Economic Needs
Assessment.
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Introduction
Purpose
The Central Oregon Economic Recovery Plan was created to address the economic impacts of the
COVID-19 Pandemic and the related shutdowns. With limited resources and time, it is imperative to
identify the most needed recovery areas in order to strategically meet those needs. Furthermore,
with the expected arrival of federal and state grant money, Central Oregon must be prepared to
secure funding for our critical needs. This plan is a roadmap for addressing our high need areas, and
it lays the groundwork for coordinated efforts and coordinated resource attainment.

Who was involved
The Central Oregon Intergovernmental Council (COIC) convened a recovery team of sector
representatives to build the plan. The team consisted of regional and local private sector entities,
public sector representatives, and non-profits. COIC invited topical experts on housing and childcare
to help articulate the need in those highly technical areas and aid in developing those recovery
strategies. Names and agencies can be found in the contributors section.

How the plan was created
COIC conducted individual interviews with 26 community organizations, community members,
leaders, and stakeholders representing a variety of sectors, industries, geographies, and
populations. Depending on their position and affiliation, COIC asked interviewees a series of 8 to 10
questions that explored the impacts, barriers, assets, recovery priorities, and recovery strategies in
their fields of work. Their collective input has framed the regional needs found in this report and the
complete Needs Assessment in Appendix C.
Using the abovementioned Needs Assessment, the recovery team proposed over 100 strategies. In
order to focus efforts on the most critical strategies, the recovery team established criteria by which
they would rank and prioritize strategies. The criteria were: (1) it accomplishes the highest degree of
impact with the least effort and expenditure of resources; (2) it helps those most impacted by the
pandemic; (3) it emphasizes justice, equity, diversity, and inclusion (JEDI); and (4) it focuses on
collaboration and leveraging existing or coming resources. *More details can be found on page 7.

How the plan will be used
This plan reveals the top eight highest priority strategies, as well as ten other strategies that ranked
high against the four criterion. The top eight strategies have been or will be designated a lead. For
strategies that do not have a lead, COIC will convene a small workplan committee to establish a work
plan for implementing the strategy. All eighteen of the identified recovery strategies will serve as a
portion of the region's Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS) in the year 2022.
This means that regional partners and entities can tap into Economic Development Administration
(EDA) funds that support any one of the identified strategies.
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Recovery Data Indicators
The data below demonstrates the initial impact of COVID-19 and the subsequent recovery
trends since. *All data and interpretation was graciously provided by Damon Runberg,
Oregon Employment Department. More graph information can be found in Appendix B.

1 New Initial Claims for Unemployment Insurance (Central Oregon)
2 Unemployed Workers (Central Oregon)
3 Payroll Employment (Central Oregon)
4 Real Private Payroll (Central Oregon)
5 Help Wanted Ads (Deschutes County)
6 Transient Room Tax (Bend and Deschutes County)
7 Redmond Airport Passengers
1. Central Oregon New Initial Claims for Unemployment Insurance
Unemployment insurance claims
are a strong leading indicator for
revealing the direction of the
recovery in real time. Since the
initial spike in spring 2020 and the
subsequent spike in December
2020, there is no signal of the
recovery losing momentum or an
indication that Oregon's Delta spike
significantly impacted the job
market.

2. Central Oregon Unemployed Workers
As of fall 2021, the number of
unemployed workers is much
improved yet still remains around
56% higher than the pre-pandemic
levels. However, at the current
pace, the number of unemployed
workers will return to the preCOVID historically low levels by late
winter or spring of 2022.
2

3. Central Oregon Payroll Employment
Payroll employment is a reflection
of the number of jobs covered by
unemployment insurance. As of
June 2021, employment levels
were back to 2019 levels indicating
nearly a complete employment
recovery for the region.

4. Central Oregon Real Private Payroll
Total payroll paid by private firms
dropped significantly in spring 2020
due to mass layoffs. The inverse of
this trend was the spike in workers
claiming unemployment insurance
benefits. However, payroll bounced
back quickly recovering to 2019
levels by summer 2020 and far
exceeded those 2019 levels through
the first half of 2021.

5. Deschutes County Help Wanted Ads
Labor demand, as measured by
help wanted ads, dropped for a
short period of time in spring and
summer of 2020 in response to the
stay-at-home
order.
However,
levels of hiring demand ramped
up quickly going into the summer
months
as
the
economy
recovered. The biggest constraint
for our economy moving forward
will not be the demand for
workers, but the supply.
3

6. Bend and Deschutes County Transient Room Tax Collection
Transient room taxes are room
taxes paid by guests at overnight
accommodations.
These
collections dropped significantly in
the spring of 2020 relative to 2019
levels, which reflected the stay-athome order and consumer’s
reluctance to travel during the
early part of the pandemic.
However, rural Deschutes County
collections rebounded very quickly
and exceeded 2019 levels by fall
2020. Collections also rebounded
quickly in Bend and are back to
2019 levels.

7. Redmond Airport Passengers
Air travel was hard hit during the
height of the pandemic in spring
2020 and remained well below
pre-pandemic levels for most of
2020. However, passenger traffic
into and out of Redmond airport
hovered around 2019 levels for
much of summer 2021. Data
through September reveals that
passenger
flows
may
have
declined slightly this fall in
response to the Delta Wave of
COVID-19.

*Appendix B includes key notes on and the significance of each recovery trend.
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Regional Needs
as identified through stakeholder interviews

CHILDCARE
Access to childcare was already considered to be a key
regional issue before the pandemic. The pandemic has since
stressed the fragile industry and revealed how critical the
service is for families and our workforce. Without
intentional public-private investments, lack of childcare is
likely to continue to challenge the region’s economic
development and vitality.

WORKFORCE

1

2

Central Oregon has longstanding workforce challenges, and
efforts to diversify and better prepare and train the workforce
continue. COVID-19 knocked several labor segments out of the
labor pool, and has posed a new opportunity to retrain and
redirect employees towards higher wage opportunities, while
finding new ways to secure much-needed service industry
workers.

ATTAINABLE HOUSING

3

The demand for housing has outweighed the supply in
Central Oregon since the start of the recovery from the
2008 recession, causing a housing gap and driving up home
prices and rent. Central Oregon has seen the demand for
housing skyrocket since the onset of the pandemic, leading
to a worsening housing crisis that has greatly highlighted
the need for affordable and workforce housing solutions.

FOOD SECURITY
The pandemic led to heightened food insecurity across the
region, with local food pantries and free meal programs
reporting challenges in meeting demand and producers
inundated with requests for food donations. In some rural areas,
residents lacking reliable personal transportation are
particularly vulnerable, as they struggle to travel the distance
required to access the nearest food pantries and other free
meal programs.

4

5

5

BROADBAND
COVID-19 vastly expanded the demand for remote interactions.
Businesses and institutions had to pivot to online learning,
commerce, and work in order to continue to meet demand, and
households needed good broadband access for employment,
education, and health care. However, rural areas struggled to
access high speed internet and low-income populations struggled
to afford it. Broadband affordability and infrastructure are a top
concern of the region, in order to bridge the digital divide and to
remain an attractive location for businesses and residents.

6

SUPPORT FOR BIPOC
BIPOC workers were highly affected by pandemic layoffs due to
their overrepresentation in the hardest hit industries.
Furthermore, Latinos struggled to access funding and
assistance for their businesses and households. Legal status
concerns and government distrust have worsened health
disparities for Latino communities. Ultimately, the pandemic
has drawn into sharp contrast a lack of support systems, the
barriers, and the worsening racial wealth gap for BIPOC
communities.

7

SMALL BUSINESS SUPPORT
COVID-19 revealed a divided economy, where some
businesses had record breaking success and others struggled
to stay open. Public health restrictions led to declining
revenues and temporary and permanent closures. To ensure
economic opportunities and preserve the fabric of Central
Oregon communities, maintaining a crop of new and growing
small businesses is crucial.

ECONOMIC RESILIENCY

To be summarized

8

COVID-19 represented an extreme economic shock that once
again underlined the need to maximize the resilience of our
economy. Building and investing in economic resiliency today
will pay dividends for our future. Economic resiliency
requires economic diversification, service redundancies,
interagency coordination systems, an adaptable workforce,
food security, energy independence and more.

*See full Needs Assessment in Appendix C
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Strategy Development
The Stakeholder Recovery Team developed and prioritized recovery
strategies to meet the needs using four values:

Ease/Impact
Ratio

Identifying the degree of impact with the
least effort and expenditure of resources

2

JEDI

Using a Justice, equity, diversity, and
inclusion lens for impact assessment and
prioritization

3

Collaboration

Linking and leveraging regional partners
and resources

4

Strategic
Investment

1

Making timely decisions and taking action
on initiatives that benefit those most
economically impacted by the pandemic.

Women

Childcare and school closures have
predominately removed women from the work
force. Job losses in the leisure and hospitality
sector predominately affected women.

Low
Income

Low wage service jobs were the first and most
persistent occupations to be cut in the
pandemic.

BIPOC

The BIPOC demographic is highly represented
in essential and service jobs. Due to COVID-19,
these industries either crashed (e.g.
hotel/travel industry) or required employees
to be on the front lines and risk infection or
burnout (hospitals and grocery).
7

Highest Priority Strategies
*Strategies are not in priority order, but are a list of the most critical strategies as
identified by the Recovery Team

Strategies

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Lead

Support Warm Springs in solving drinking water

CTWS

infrastructure challenges
Identify and prioritize local and regional broadband
infrastructure and access needs and create action plans
connected to identified funding opportunities

COIC,
Counties, &
Local Partners

Coordinate small business support services in order to
leverage the strengths of each organization to deliver
highest priority services, and fill business support service
gaps, through a “no wrong door” service delivery system

Improve Childcare Access and Affordability

Increase access to housing for all residents, regardless of
Income Level

Cultivate a home-grown, inclusive, and diverse workforce to
meet industry needs that will yield a thriving economy

Strengthen local support systems and networks for
undocumented residents and their families

Focus economic development efforts on economic
diversification to increase resiliency to shocks

*More detail on each strategy can be found in Appendix A

Regional
Solutions

Neighbor
Impact
Regional
Housing
Council
EC Works
Latino
Community
Association
EDCO
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Additional Priority Strategies
*These 10 strategies ranked high, but were not elevated to the most critical list. The
Recovery Team agreed that these areas of need are important and should be listed
and addressed.

Infrastructure
Food/
Resiliency
Small
Business

Create an annual regional project list for infrastructure and other capital
projects so as to be ready to capitalize on funding opportunities
Invest in local food systems to increase regional resiliency
Address cost barriers for getting entrepreneurs into brick-and-mortar space
by developing shared workspace and incubator facilities

Health Care

Increase access to health care services for all Central Oregonians and increase
health care system preparedness for future shocks

Transportation

Expand services and better utilize public transportation to enhance access to
social services, education, and employment

Preparedness

Create a Communities Active in Disaster (COAD) system for Central Oregon in
order to better coordinate between emergency response system and support
services

Preparedness

Create a Resiliency and Preparedness Business Support Center

Resilience

Campaign and educate decision makers and general public on differing
impacts of the pandemic for different groups, equity dimensions, and
importance of resiliency work.

Resilience

Recession proof people by developing cross industry skills

Resilience

Create a pooled “Resiliency Fund” to support businesses for future economic
shocks

*Consult COIC staff for more information on any of the listed strategies:
https://www.coic.org/community-development/
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Next Steps
Work Plans
As needed, COIC will work with the strategy leads to develop small teams for work plan
development and implementation. For the Strategies that have a broad, overarching
statement with a variety of implementation actions, the work plans will include specific substrategies that move the entire Strategy forward.

Funding
COIC will submit the Central Oregon COVID-19 Economic Recovery Plan to the Economic
Development Administration (EDA). As an EDA approved plan, Central Oregon partners will
be able to tap into EDA funding for initiatives that support the regional strategies, as well as
other funding programs that require or prefer to fund projects that have been identified
through multi-stakeholder engagement as shared priorities (e.g. Business Oregon, USDA
Rural Development, and foundation grants) .

Building the Central Hub for Recovery and Resiliency
After the plan is published, COIC will build an online platform that displays the findings and
Strategies in a more interactive, digestible, and "updatable" format. The platform will
specifically house updates on the recovery metrics seen on page 2 - 4, progress on strategy
implementation and their performance indicators, and any new strategies or projects that
emerge. This plan is not meant to be static; rather Central Oregon partners will continue to
assess needs and make adjustments as needed.
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Conclusion
The pandemic has demonstrated both the vulnerability and resiliency of our systems and
our people. The resiliency we have seen is a powerful indicator of what can be accomplished
in the post-pandemic society to build community and economic resiliency. Central Oregon
has the people, the passion, and the connectivity to pursue solutions and preventative
measures for vulnerable populations and systems. It is imperative that entities work
together to coordinate existing resources and leverage new funding to enact programs,
projects, and changes as a unified region.
COIC has heard the need for more collaboration and less redundancy in our systems;
interviewees made the request that COIC step up in their role as a regional convener and
play an integral part in educating decision makers on the local, county, and state level. To
reduce redundancy and the strain on individual agencies, interviewees would like to see
regional coordinators for grant writing, resource coordination, and homelessness services.
COIC has contracted with two regional resource coordinators to aid in this effort. COIC is
already leveraging the resource coordinators and the opportunities laid out in the needs
assessment to increase the capacity of the region.
COIC is grateful for the opportunity to have connected with so many partner organizations
and community members to create the Needs Assessment and Recovery Plan. To honor
their contributions and their hopes for Central Oregon, COIC urges leaders and decision
makers to prioritize building resiliency into our systems, programs, and infrastructure.

In service to the region,
The COIC Team
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APPENDIX A
Full Strategy Details

1

Support Warm Springs in solving drinking water
infrastructure challenges
Support Warm Springs’ efforts to identify and secure funding to replace, upgrade, and/or build out
new infrastructure. When and where appropriate, provide project management, grant
administration, and other capacity to support implementation
Identify capacity needs and deploy
Identify and deploy funding options
Lead: Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs, EPA, Regional Solutions
Other involved or relevant parties: US BIA, FEMA, EDA, etc.; OR DEQ, Business Oregon,
etc.; COIC, other local partners.
Timeframe: Immediate, Short-term, Medium-term
Other currently-available resources to implement this Strategy: Existing
state/federal commitments to CTWS, ARPA
Fit with ARPA funding: Yes
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action 7, Investing in Oregon’s infrastructure;

2

Identify and prioritize local and regional broadband
infrastructure and access needs and create action plans
connected to identified funding opportunities
Conduct Broadband Needs Assessments at local and regional scales regarding for both
infrastructure/engineering and community, resident, and business access. Identify funding
opportunities, leveraging opportunities such as with education, health, and transportation assets,
and public-private partnerships.
Support existing local area broadband needs assessments (e.g. Jefferson County, Camp
Sherman), and create additional local area broadband needs assessments for all areas in
Crook and Deschutes counties
Identify gaps of current baseline to current and future needs
Leverage local broadband needs assessments into a regional assessment and priority list. Build
Action Plans with annual assessment benchmarks, timelines and review process
Coordinate funding/resources to address identified needs
Lead: Local partners, COIC, EDCO
Other involved or relevant parties: OEDD/Business Oregon/LinkOregon statewide
effort, Regional Solutions, Multiple ISPs, CEC in Sisters, Black Butte School District,
independent consultants
Timeframe: Immediate; Short-term (1-2 years)
Currently-available resources to implement this strategy: EDA funding, local ARPA.
Multiple federal resources for implementation.
Fit with ARPA funding: Yes
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #3: Supporting resilient rural communities &
Action #7: Investing in Oregon’s infrastructure

3

Coordinate small business support services in order to
leverage the strengths of each organization to deliver highest
priority services and fill business support service gaps,
through a “no wrong door” service delivery system for
businesses and non-profits.
Identify and collect critical data on business needs.
Coordinate funding/resources to address identified needs.
Coordinate business support service provision across the region; implement a “no wrong door”
referral system.
Develop a centralized means of communicating information quickly to small businesses.
Build a shared response plan for future economic shocks.
Offer affordable financing along with wrap-around support services for those that need it.
Centrally located & vetted e-commerce tools/skills development to expand into digital
marketplace, technology needs assessments.
Lead: Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs, EPA, Regional Solutions
Other involved or relevant parties: US BIA, FEMA, EDA, etc.; OR DEQ, Business Oregon,
etc.; COIC, other local partners.
Timeframe: Immediate, Short-term, Medium-term
Other currently-available resources to implement this Strategy: Existing
state/federal commitments to CTWS, ARPA
Fit with ARPA funding: Yes
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action 7, Investing in Oregon’s infrastructure;

4

Improve Childcare Access and Affordability:
(a) Support the existing network of childcare business providers with
funding, technical assistance, and coordinated marketing of child care
slots.
(b) Improve childcare access and affordability through employersupported childcare
(c) Pilot promising new childcare business models that decrease costs
and allow for more flexibility.
(d) Expand and enhance training and workforce development efforts for
childcare staff, teachers, administrators, etc.
(e) Address state and local policy gaps to support providers and increase
equitable access of childcare for families.

(f) Collect data on childcare needs and inequities, and build
partnerships in communities and organizations to effectively address
issues that especially effect vulnerable and marginalized populations.
(g) Increase equitable access to childcare for rural communities and
POC.

4a

Support the existing network of childcare business providers
with funding, technical assistance, and coordinated
marketing of child care slots.
Support childcare providers in accessing public funding (e.g. ARPA).
Provide free/low-cost technical assistance to childcare providers to increase business/financial
literacy.
Target business support programs towards childcare providers.
Better publicize open slots for childcare to maintain existing businesses.
Lead: Neighbor Impact
Other involved or relevant parties: Early Learning Hub; Regional Solutions; Central
Oregon Community college; cities/counties; small business support organizations such
as SBDC, etc.
Timeframe: Immediate, short-term, and ongoing
Currently-available resources to implement this Strategy:
Fit with ARPA funding: Partial fit with “Addresses negative economic impacts caused
by the public health emergency”.
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #4: Supporting Oregon’s workforce (those
currently employed but struggling) and Action #6: Getting small business back on its
feet

4b

Improve childcare access and affordability through
employer-supported childcare
This strategy addresses childcare by leveraging existing relationships and networks with
businesses, government agencies, local organizations and nonprofits, etc. to increase childcare
access and affordability by developing employer-supported childcare services.
Develop a business/employer toolkit
Compile business tax credit information
List different ways that employers can support childcare for the workforce
Leverage chamber partners (and others) to help interface with businesses; ask them to
provide space or incentives to support childcare for their workforce.
Examples: Multnomah County Fund ( local bond measure; private philanthropy)

Lead: Neighbor Impact
Other involved or relevant parties: Employers, Chambers, Regional Solutions, EDCO,
OSU-Cascades, etc.
Timeframe: Immediate and ongoing
Currently-available resources to implement this Strategy:
Fit with ARPA funding: Partial fit with “Addresses negative economic impacts caused
by the public health emergency”.
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #4: Supporting Oregon’s workforce (those
currently employed but struggling)

4c

Pilot promising new childcare business models that decrease
costs and allow for more flexibility.
Research and develop smaller pods of care models; managed by a single administrative
structure to spread costs out, rather than large centers with heavy overhead. (E.g. COCC-OSU
Micro Center Strategy: This strategy creates a network of childcare providers coordinated by
a central director and administrative staff, while teachers are employees of the network
operating out of multiple locations [churches, etc.] to increase the number of childcare
spaces while reducing overhead cost. This strategy may require some policy changes to allow
for this decentralized service model.)
Pilot small, familial, informal child care (see presentation here), in which familial caretakers
of small groups of children (maximum of three under the age of seven) are paid for this
small pod of care they operate informally, as long as they meet health and safety standards

Lead: Neighbor Impact
Other involved or relevant parties: Early Learning Division; Early Learning Hub; OSUCascades; Regional Solutions, cities and counties; Better Together
Timeframe: Long term (3+ years)
Currently-available resources to implement this Strategy: ARPA
Fit with ARPA funding: “Addresses negative economic impacts caused by the public
health emergency”.
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #4: Supporting Oregon’s workforce (those
currently employed but struggling) and Action #6: Getting small business back on its
feet

4d

Expand and enhance training and workforce development
efforts for childcare staff, teachers, administrators, etc.
Build partnerships with Neighbor Impact’s community-based training and COCC’s Early
Education Programs.
Utilize the OSU-Cascades Human Development and Family Sciences program
Develop fast-track/low residency training program(s); help providers quickly achieve minimum
qualified staffing levels. Streamline existing training programs.
Develop/Expand Internships & Training for childcare providers. (This effort is in progress; EC
Works and Better Together are working to create paid internship opportunities that are paired
with early learning/childcare.)

Suggested Lead: East Cascades Works
Other involved or relevant parties: Neighbor Impact, COCC, OSU-Cascades,
Regional Solutions, Early Learning Hub of Central Oregon,etc.
Timeframe: Ongoing
Currently-available resources to implement this Strategy:
Fit with ARPA funding: Fits with “Provide premium pay for essential workers” and
“Address negative economic impacts caused by the public health emergency”
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #4: Supporting Oregon’s workforce (those
currently employed but struggling) and Action #5: Creating opportunities for
Oregonians

4e

Address state and local policy gaps to support providers and
increase equitable access of childcare for families.
Work with the Early Learning Council and Oregon Legislature to modify/extend maximum
income limits for families in need of childcare to better match the need and reality in Central
Oregon.
Families are above income limits, but can't afford childcare. Consider a percentage of income
model.
Look at ERDC rates- stop the cyclical pricing structure. Some work at the statewide level on ERDC
rates is happening now.
Consider Vermont Bill H171 which shifts assigning co-payments to an entire participating family
versus by child, ensuring that families with an annual gross income of less than or equal to 150
percent of the current Federal Poverty Level (FPL) do not have a family co-payment, and
increasing the upper limit of the income scale to 350 percent of current FPL.
Amend current zoning requirements to eliminate conditional use permits for new childcare
centers.
Underwrite/subsidize operational costs of childcare providers, including TIs, Rent/Lease, and PPE
(in a COVID world), but also a focus on food and other supplies, janitorial services, Executive
Director salary, developmentally/culturally appropriate learning materials, etc.
Reduce or eliminate SDCs for childcare providers
Consider ways to access/use already available family subsidies or create a new way for childcare
providers to tap into the subsidies.

Suggested Lead:
Other involved or relevant parties: Early Learning Division, Local governments and
local elected officials; Oregon Legislature; Childcare advocates and organizers (e.g.
NeighborImpact, OSU-Cascades, etc.)
Timeframe: Long term (3+ years)
Currently-available resources to implement this Strategy:
Fit with ARPA funding: Unlikely
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #4: Supporting Oregon’s workforce (those
currently employed but struggling)

4f

Collect data on childcare needs and inequities, and build
partnerships in communities and organizations to
effectively address issues that especially effect vulnerable
and marginalized populations.
Support the development and implementation of the Sector Development Plan;
collaboratively develop parent surveys and/or other outreach to understand needs of
families.
This effort is in progress; the Early Learning Hub (and partners) SDP is coming soon. The
SDP tracks capacity by age group, income level, type of care etc. broken down by city. This
was last updated in 2019.
Undertake asset/equity mapping of current childcare resources; ensure there is equity
embedded and address any unidentified gaps/barriers.
Build unified partnerships with communities of color. Leverage collaboration & cohesive
partnerships to provide critical services to POC populations, based on their direct feedback.

Lead: Neighbor Impact
Other involved or relevant parties: Early Learning Hub, Regional Solutions, Better
Together,
Timeframe: Immediate/Medium-term
Currently-available resources to implement this Strategy:
Fit with ARPA funding: Potential fit with “Address negative economic impacts caused
by the public health emergency”
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #4: Supporting Oregon’s workforce (those
currently employed but struggling)

4g

Increase equitable access to childcare for rural
communities and POC.
Transportation and access to childcare services are closely tied when it comes to accessibility
and affordability; for rural communities in particular, geography and availability of services
(mainly before/after school timeframes) can be critical barriers to childcare. Furthermore, latinx
families can have cultural barriers to utilizing childcare.
Improve rural access to existing childcare programs; bring the services to them, and/or
create more reliable, consistent, and accessible transportation options.
Create connections with Latino families in order to establish trusting relationships so that
they will utilize available childcare services. Reserve slots to ensure these families can access
them after trust is built.
Expand accessible transportation to/from childcare programs and expand K-12 before and
after school enrichment programming. Of particular concern: middle school care.
E.g.: Boys and Girls Club and Science Station and NeighborImpact currently provide some
transportation options.

Lead:
Other involved or relevant parties: NeighborImpact, COIC/CET, Boys and Girls Club,
Regional Solutions, etc.
Timeframe: Long Term (3+ years)
Currently-available resources to implement this Strategy:
Fit with ARPA funding: Federal ARPA childcare funding
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #4: Supporting Oregon’s workforce (those
currently employed but struggling)
Overlap with Other Strategies/Categories: Yes; Infrastructure: Grow Public Transit

5

Increase access to housing for all residents, regardless of
Income Level
(a) Analyze and prioritize economic development-related housing
needs in Central Oregon, and identify key barriers and opportunities to
increase prioritized housing supply.
(b) Use policy solutions to increase access to housing for all residents,
regardless of income level.
(c) Provide technical support to under-resourced, rural, and any
interested community who needs assistance assessing and developing
policy tools to facilitate the development and preservation of housing
stock.

5a

Analyze and prioritize economic development-related
housing needs in Central Oregon, and identify key barriers
and opportunities to increase prioritized housing supply.
This strategy addresses the planning and analysis required to provide needed housing for the
workforce – identified by the region’s largest employers – for purposes of recruitment and
retention.
Conduct and Employer Housing Needs Assessment to align housing production goals with
labor needs.
Conduct a “Fair Housing” code audits and provide education on fair housing law as
necessary.
Conduct an assessment of housing developer areas of deficit and an action plan to
address deficits (ie: land, labor, materials, etc.)

Lead: (New) Regional Housing Council
Other involved or relevant parties: COIC, Regional Solutions, Housing For All, EDCO,
large employers, Workforce partners, etc.
Timeframe: Immediate; Short-term (1-2 years)
Currently-available resources to implement this Strategy: The RHC is funded for
3 years by the COHC.
Fit with ARPA funding: Yes
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: #2 Reinvesting in Innovative Housing; #3
Supporting resilient rural communities

5b

Use policy solutions to increase access to housing for all
residents, regardless of income level.
This strategy focuses on innovative policy solutions to the provision of a variety of housing
types to Central Oregon residents, regardless of income level, age, or earning potential.
Legislatively limit the quantity and siting standards of short-term vacation rentals.
Provide density bonuses for affordable housing at a specified area median income.
Implement a vacancy tax on second/vacation homes to be used to subsidize the
development of affordable housing at a specified area median income.
Adopt a region-wide affordable housing bond.

Suggested Lead: Regional Housing Council
Other involved or relevant parties: COIC, Regional Solutions, Housing For All, local
governments, etc.
Timeframe: Medium term (1-2 years)
Fit with ARPA funding: n/a
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: #2 Reinvesting in Innovative Housing; #3
Supporting resilient rural communities

5c

Provide technical support to under-resourced, rural, and
any interested community who needs assistance assessing
and developing policy tools to facilitate the development
and preservation of housing stock.
Some efforts are already underway for this strategy, and future efforts should focus on
encouraging smaller, rural communities to implement innovative policy solutions to provide
and preserve a variety of housing types.
Implement financing policies to promote and preserve mixed-income neighborhoods.
Develop a model Rental Housing Code, and advocate for its implementation in all cities in
the region.
Offer code audits to assist with conformance to Oregon House Bill 2001.
Develop model code that demonstrates innovative infill housing types..

Suggested Lead: Regional Housing Council, COIC
Other involved or relevant parties: League of Oregon Cities, American Planners
Association – Oregon Chapter
Timeframe: Medium Term (1-2 years)
Fit with ARPA funding: n/a
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: #2 Reinvesting in Innovative Housing; #3
Supporting resilient rural communities

6

Cultivate a home-grown, inclusive, and diverse workforce to
meet industry needs that will yield a thriving economy
(a) Analyze data to determine needs, incentivize re-training, and
create a regional list of high-need credentials organized by
industry/sector.
(b) Increase equitable access to workforce resources and promote
increased diversity in the workforce.
(c) Deliver new and expanded training and recruitment, and expand
on-the-job (OJT) training opportunities for key sectors.

6a

Analyze data to determine needs, incentivize re-training,
and create a regional list of high-need credentials
organized by industry/sector.
This strategy addresses the planning and analysis required to identify targeted workforce needs
to ensure that resources are utilized most effectively.
Analyze available data to determine which sectors are lacking workers with appropriate
skills, post-pandemic
Create a post-pandemic regional list of high-need credentials, validated by local employers
and organized by target industry/sector

Lead: EC Works
Other involved or relevant parties: EC Works, OED-LMI, WorkSource
Timeframe: Fall 2021- Winter 22
Currently-available resources to implement this Strategy: EC Works is already
analyzing available data for the following industries: construction, tech, manufacturing,
and health care.
Fit with ARPA funding: Yes
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #5 Creating opportunities for Oregonians

6b

Increase equitable access to workforce resources and
promote increased diversity in the workforce.
This strategy focuses on targeted training, language courses, and recruitment strategies designed
to increase racial and ethnic diversity, inclusion, and equity within the Central Oregon workforce.
Many of the components are already underway; efforts will focus on expanding access or
reducing barriers to access.
Increase the number of ESL (English as a Second Language)/ELL (English Language Learning)
classes available throughout the region, including job-based/vocational classes. Expand the
number of different program providers, teachers, locations, cost, and times available to
increase access to classes for all learners. Target SBDC programs towards childcare
providers.
Develop new and/or expand existing vocational Spanish language classes, targeted to frontline managers in key industries.
Encourage local employers to prioritize racial/ethnic diversity in their recruitment. Promote
strategies to improve diversity in recruitment, such as using headhunters or other out of
region "workforce pipelines" to direct-recruit more diverse, qualified candidates for highprofile/leadership roles.
Develop low-barrier credentialing program for undocumented residents who are enrolled in
training/apprenticeship programs; provide more assistance with job placement following
training.
Develop new and expand existing general computer and/or specialized software classes,
targeted to job-seekers, employees, and small business owners.
Expand high quality employment opportunities for all (dis)abilities; work with partners to
identify and remove barriers and to develop solutions
Lead: EC Works
Other involved or relevant parties: LCA, COCC, OSU-Cascades, Regional Solutions,
OHDC, HESD, Vocational Rehab, and Commission for the Blind
Timeframe: Long term (3+ years)
Currently-available resources to support this strategy: COCC and HESD already
offer some ESL/ELL courses
Fit with ARPA funding: #2
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #1 Investing in Oregon’s hardest-hit
workers; Action #4 Supporting Oregon’s workforce

6c

Deliver new and expanded training and recruitment, and
expand on-the-job (OJT) training opportunities for key
sectors.
Several efforts are already underway for this strategy, and efforts should focus on increasing
access, expanding existing programs, or developing new sources of funding for paid training
and re-training opportunities for both youth and adult workforce.

Develop Tuition Assistance options for key, in-demand industries, including: computer
science, business, construction trades, and nursing.
Utilize and expand existing programs through EC Works and WorkSource to develop more
paid retraining opportunities for post-pandemic unemployed.
Develop new paid on-the-job youth/young workforce training (internships, mentorships, etc)
to increase in-migration/retention of 16-24 year olds.

Lead: EC Works
Other involved or relevant parties: COCC Continuing Education, SBDC Online
Education, COIC, WorkSource , Youth Career Connect, Heart of Oregon Corps
Timeframe: Long-term (3+ years)
Currently-available resources to support this strategy: WIOA, Youth Employment
Program (state general funds), Oregon Youth Conservation Corps, Local School Districts
Fit with ARPA funding: #2
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #5 Creating opportunities for Oregonians

7

Strengthen local support systems and networks for
undocumented residents and their families
Address immigration policy that excludes people from resources, employment, social safety
networks and otherwise from fully contributing to and participating in economic and social
outcomes:
Remove unnecessary barriers (for example - needing a SSN to qualify)
Support community service and social service organizations to add capacity to this work
Campaign & Education
Educate employers and other entities to: (1) understand immigration policy and to separate
federal vs state/local control and (2) to understand what is truly possible locally without
changes to federal laws.
Identify the barriers, as well as the opportunities to remove them at the state/local level.
Initiate local campaigns that demonstrate support for cause. Take the momentum and
advocate at the state level.

Lead: Latino Community Association (LCA)
Other involved or relevant parties: Government Entities, OR Human Development
Corporation, Migrant Education, human dignity and human rights groups, social service
organizations, East Cascades Works
Timeframe: Short Term (1 - 2 years), Long Term (3+ years)
Currently-available resources to support this strategy: LCA Advocacy & Leadership
Coordinator
Fit with ARPA funding: unlikely
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #3: Supporting resilient rural communities
Overlap with other strategies: Workforce strategies

8

Focus economic development efforts on economic
diversification to increase resiliency to shocks
Suggested Lead: EDCO
Other involved or relevant parties: All economic development agencies
Timeframe: Long Term (3+ years)
Currently-available resources to support this strategy:
Fit with ARPA funding: Yes
Fit with Governor’s 10-Point Plan: Action #3 – Supporting Resilient Rural Communities,
“Support local governments in planning and growth through economic development
strategies”

APPENDIX B
Recovery Data with Summaries and Interpretation

Recovery Data Indicators
The graphs below demonstrate the impact and recovery trends of Central Oregon from the
onset of the pandemic through fall 2021. *Graphs and data interpretation courtesy of Damon
Runberg, Regional Economist, Oregon Employment Department.

1

Central Oregon
New Initial Claims for Unemployment Insurance

New claims for unemployment insurance (UI) spiked after the initial onset of the pandemic in spring
2020. After the initial round of layoffs, tied to the stay-at-home order, the number of new
unemployment claims dropped significantly. There was another, much smaller, increase in winter
2021 corresponding with increased public health measures to slow the spread of COVID-19. As of fall
2021, new claims have returned to pre-pandemic levels.
Significance:
Unemployment insurance claims are a strong leading indicator for revealing the direction of the
recovery in real time. In the most recent data, there is no signal of the recovery losing momentum or
an indication that Oregon's Delta spike significantly impacted the job market.
Key Considerations:
The federal expansion of UI through the CARES Act and other federal legislation expired at the
beginning of September 2021. Today unemployment insurance is much less generous and workers
can make far more money in the labor market than remaining on unemployment insurance. One
interesting note is that the number of unemployed workers on UI is inflated by the expansion of UI to
include self-employed workers. These workers previously did not have access to unemployment
benefits, however the CARES act temporarily granted access to these benefits to self-employed and
gig economy workers.

2

Central Oregon Unemployed Workers

The number of unemployed workers jumped from 4,180 to 17,969 between March and April 2020. A
secondary spike can be seen in December 2020 due to impacts from the winter 2020/21 COVID wave.
As of fall 2021, the number of unemployed workers is much improved yet still remains around 56%
higher than the pre-pandemic levels.
Significance:
There has been dramatic improvement to the labor market with unemployed workers finding work
rapidly. The combination of strong wage increases and high volume of job ads is pulling workers back
into the market. At the current pace the number of unemployed will return to the pre-COVID
historically low levels by later winter or spring of 2022.
Key Considerations:
The local improvement to the labor market has tracked closely with the national and statewide trend.
These data are subject to annual revision at the end of the year and will likely show even stronger
improvement than these initial estimates based on early looks at payroll records. Both those on
temporary layoff and permanent layoff continue to decline across the state. The only “reason for
unemployed” that is seeing an increase the past few months has been those leaving voluntarily (quits).
Most of these layoffs are likely not leaving the labor market, but taking advantage of the tight labor
market to find a new job with higher pay, better working conditions, and/or more flexibility.

3

Central Oregon Payroll Employment

Payroll employment is a reflection of the number of jobs covered by unemployment insurance.
Typically payroll employment represents around 95% of all employed workers. Total employment
dropped in April of 2020 by nearly 15% from the same period in 2019. By the fall of 2020 employment
levels had rebounded significantly only down around 5% from levels in 2019. However, the winter
COVID wave led to another, smaller round of layoffs. The recovery accelerated again as the region
moved into spring and summer of 2021. As of June 2021 employment levels were back to 2019 levels,
nearly a complete employment recovery for the region.
Significance:
The employment recovery is nearly complete. The unprecedented job losses were followed by an
unprecedented recovery. Despite this rapid improvement, it seems much of the job growth momentum
had stalled by the beginning of summer. This is likely a reflection of how difficult it has been for
businesses to find workers. There is no longer a glut of unemployed workers and most businesses are
back to pre-pandemic employment levels. This means that those businesses looking to hire are
competing for a relatively small pool of available workers.
Key Considerations:
There are a multitude of reasons why it is difficult to find workers in today’s market. The payroll data
shows us that we no longer have a large employment hole that needs to be filled. Much of the demand
today is not recovery, but likely expanding firms. But it is also difficult to find workers due to continued
health and safety concerns, retirements, high turnover, and fewer workers needing to work more than
one job.

4

Central Oregon Real Private Payroll

Total payroll paid by private firms dropped significantly in spring 2020 due to mass layoffs. The
inverse of this trend was the spike in workers claiming unemployment insurance benefits. However,
payroll bounced back quickly recovering to 2019 levels by summer 2020 and far exceeded those
2019 levels through the first half of 2021.
Significance:
Private payrolls recovered quicker than employment for a variety of reasons. First, the Pay Check
Protection Program funneled dollars to impacted businesses and workers through existing payroll
systems. In other words, some of the rebound in summer 2020 was the injection of federal disaster
relief spending.
However, the real payroll gains the past several quarters are a positive trend reflecting the strong
employment recovery, as well as positive wage gain as businesses fight to hire and retain their
workers.
Key Considerations:
Through the second quarter of 2021 the region continued to post gains in real (inflation adjusted)
payroll. However, going forward these payroll gains will likely slow or even stall based on
uncharacteristically high rates of inflation the past 6 months. Although this indicator is simply the
total payroll paid to covered workers in Central Oregon, it is really the combined story of
employment, wages, and inflation.

5

Deschutes County Help Wanted Ads

Labor demand, as measured by help wanted ads, dropped for a short period of time in spring and
summer of 2020 in response to the stay-at-home order. However, levels of hiring demand ramped up
quickly going into the summer months as the economy quickly recovered.
In the spring and summer of 2021 hiring demand reached levels never before seen in Central Oregon
due to businesses recovering, expanding, and in many instances replacing workers who quit. Although
it is still elevated, the pace of hiring demand began to ease at the beginning of fall 2021 as the region
approached the employment recovery and the busy summer season came to an end.
Significance:
Help wanted ads are the best leading indicator for future hiring. The high number of job ads tell us
that the pace of hiring will likely continue at a fast pace as we move into 2022.
Important Considerations or Notes:
The biggest constraint for our economy moving forward will not be the demand for workers, but the
supply. Non-labor productivity gains will need to be gained in order to meet these increases in
demand as the gains slow due to demographic constraints.

6

Transient Room Tax Collection

Transient room taxes are room taxes paid by guests at overnight accommodations. These collections
dropped significantly in the spring of 2020 relative to 2019 levels, which reflected the stay-at-home
order and consumer’s reluctance to travel during the early part of the pandemic. However, rural
Deschutes County collections rebounded very quickly and exceeded 2019 levels by fall 2020.
Collections also rebounded quickly in Bend back to 2019 levels.
Significance:
These tax collections are a strong indicator of tourism visitation. These data reveal that despite
many closures or curtailed operations, overnight visitors frequented the region at very high levels in
the summer of 2021.
Important Considerations or Notes:
Although visitation rebounded, spending did not. Many visitors are drawn to Central Oregon for its
outdoor amenities and activities. Many of these activities were considered "safe" during the
pandemic. However, business activity remained muted as many of these visitors did not feel
comfortable dining in restaurants, shopping at local retailers, or spending on other indoor services.
As the pandemic shifts into an endemic, that consumer spending will likely follow.

7

Redmond Airport Passengers

Air travel was hard hit during the height of the pandemic in spring 2020 and remained well below
pre-pandemic levels for most of 2020. However, passenger traffic into and out of Redmond airport
hovered around 2019 levels for much of summer 2021. Data through September reveals that
passenger flows may have declined slightly this fall in response to the Delta Wave of COVID-19.
Significance:
Passenger flows are an important indicator for both the local tourism industry and business travel.
The airport recovering back to 2019 levels is encouraging and likely a reflection of the strong
visitation numbers seen in the transient room tax collections. Other indicators reveal that business
travel remains depressed across the nation, which is an opportunity for the Redmond airport to see
significant increase in passenger flows as we move into 2022.
Key Considerations:
There is a high correlation between the Redmond airport passengers and transient room tax
collections because they are ultimately measuring the same population.
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Executive Summary
The Central Oregon Intergovernmental Council (COIC) set out to understand the regional economic
needs from the COVID-19 pandemic. We relied on the testimony of various community leaders and
organizations in order to capture the unique and shared impacts and opportunities across Central
Oregon’s geographies, populations, and industries. COIC intends to use the report to guide the
region’s collaborative efforts to recover from the economic impacts of COVID-19 and revive a more
resilient economy.

Environmental Scan of the Impacts of COVID
Because the virus is easily spread through contact and close proximity, many
business models could not continue operations as usual. Event-based businesses
evaporated; tourism and the businesses that depend on tourism experienced
massive losses; and experience-based and public facing businesses, such as ski
resorts, restaurants, gyms, etc., were forced into a restrictive business model. The following list
depicts the impacts of the pandemic, each of which are multi-faceted and affected multiple
industries:

Housing Insecurity

Food Insecurity

Lost Jobs

Lost Wealth & Revenue

Population Changes

Remote
Interactions

Permanent & Temporary
Business Closures

Mental Health
Challenges

Childcare
Challenges

Opportunities
Based on the findings of this report and the precedent of past disasters and recessions, Central
Oregon has the power to decide who will benefit from the economy’s recovery; therefore, Central
Oregon should set forth to ensure no group is left behind in the recovery process. If the economy’s
recovery is permitted to play out naturally without interventions, it is likely that the racial wealth
gap and other inequities will grow. But with careful commitment to strategies that support the most
impacted populations and with the use of a DEI framework, Central Oregon’s recovery plan will
combat the historical and structural tendencies that benefit higher socio-economic classes more
than or at the expense of low income residents.

Recommendations
Capacity and
Collaboration

Increase regional and local capacity and collaboration
by hiring regional coordinators and grant writers for
high priority and high need areas (i.e. homelessness).

Housing

Adamantly pursue affordable and workforce housing
development. Support initiatives that keep people
housed and provide rent/mortgage support.

Resiliency

Prioritize resiliency projects on communication and
transportation infrastructure, disaster communication
plans, and economic diversification.

Broadband

Go after broadband opportunities and strategically
plan for the future of telemedicine, tele-learning, and
remote work. Recognize the digital divide and the
technology literacy gaps for rural and elderly
populations and plan for bridging those gaps.

Workforce

Strengthen the local workforce by expanding paid
training and apprenticeship opportunities. Pursue
strategies that diversify the workforce.

Childcare

Recognize childcare as a key component of workforce
health and participation and pursue innovative and
localized strategies that support the industry.

BIPOC

Explicitly and intentionally address inequities for
BIPOC communities. Immediately remove barriers that
exclude BIPOC individuals and families from accessing
support networks (i.e. requiring SSNs). Provide
resources and training to mitigate the barriers and
challenges seen during COVID-19 (i.e. Financial
Literacy Training). Use an equity lens to target
investments and resources. Pursue equity mapping as
a region to inform targeted policies and programs.

Introduction
COVID-19 and the associated shutdown orders have challenged our health, our sense of community,
our economy and many more aspects of Central Oregon’s livelihood. The economic disruptions have
been devastating for many, and finding opportunities to recover and meet our region’s needs is
paramount. Moreover, the crisis has revealed immense inequities, and structural and systemic
challenges across the region, the state, and the nation. The Central Oregon Intergovernmental
Council (COIC) is committed to collaborating with local and regional partners to alleviate the
immediate, short-term, and long-term recovery and resilience needs of all Central Oregonians. The
intention of the COVID-19 Economic Needs Assessment is to guide the collaborative work and
recovery strategies for the region. This report specifically aims to:
Understand the needs, challenges, and barriers of each industry, sector and household;
Be the foundation for a shared implementation plan that aligns resources and partnerships that
bring opportunities, solutions, and recovery to the region;
Inform policy and funding decisions as they pertain to regional recovery and future resiliency
planning.

Background and Methods
COIC conducted individual interviews with 26 community organizations, members, leaders, and
stakeholders representing a variety of sectors, industries, geographies, or populations. Depending on
their position and affiliation, COIC asked interviewees a series of 8 to 10 questions that explored the
impacts, barriers, assets, recovery priorities, and recovery strategies in their fields of work. Their
collective input has framed the key themes, impacts, needs, and opportunities throughout the report.
Secondary data has been used to fill in the framework and support the qualitative findings from the
interviewees.
Limitations:
COIC would like to acknowledge the limitations and gaps of the report. Due to various constraints of
time and resources on the part of COIC and prospective interviewees, there are voices and
perspectives missing from the assessment. In particular, COIC did not connect with the Confederated
Tribe of Warm Springs, people with lived experiences, and unincorporated geographies. In
acknowledging these limitations, COIC hopes to engage those missing communities and geographies
in the recovery work ahead.

Key Themes
COIC identified 8 themes or trends that emerged during the pandemic. The themes
were interlaced throughout the majority of interviews regardless of the sector or
representation.

01

Collaboration
The demands of the pandemic have largely dissolved concepts of
territorialism that have often divided counties, cities, and service
providers. Membership based organizations have expanded their efforts
beyond their members to help the larger community, and many
organizations have leaned on partners to reach the populations outside
of their networks.

02

The Network vs. The Periphery

03

Connectivity

Relationships were one of the biggest assets mentioned throughout the
interviews. Stakeholders observed that persons outside of government
arenas or membership-based organizations struggled to know when and
how to access resources and funding. Industries or organizations with
strong professional networks, connections to trade groups, or
established relationships with government/NGO partners fared better in
terms of access to information and resources.

Remote work expanded involvement to all of Central Oregon and away
from the previous Bend-centric focus. Furthermore, remote connectivity
can involve the whole state, ensuring that rural communities have a seat
at the table and decreasing the usual Portland-centric state model.
On a related note, many interviewees commended the connectedness of
Central Oregon’s service provider networks, noting that the region is
large enough to be statistically relevant, and small enough to know who
to call.

04

Innovation
Necessity is the mother of invention. To survive and to meet the ever
changing needs of the pandemic, businesses and other organizations
pivoted to endure the impacts. These pivots occurred across industries
and resulted in telework, telehealth, takeout, etc. It was common to hear
interviewees express that the pandemic spurred the innovation that they
had hoped to achieve in several years, but it occurred in the course of
just one month. Those who were able to pivot and continue to meet
needs while keeping people employed, fared better than others.

05

06

Inequity
COVID-19 impacts were not felt evenly across geographies,
demographics, or industries. COVID-19 erected a divided economy
where small retail suffered and large retail thrived. Low-income
wage earners experienced the bulk of the hour cuts, layoffs, and
susceptibility to the virus as front-line workers. Additionally, while
tech innovation grew, the prevalence of the digital divide also grew.
Technology literacy and access to broadband directly impacted the
ability to access medical care, education, and jobs.

Issue Exacerbation and Awareness
In many regards, the pandemic shattered or revealed the structural
flaws in already fragile and existing systems. The exacerbation of
existing problems was evident in childcare, broadband, food
systems, workforce, and housing.
Because of the exacerbated issue areas, system challenges came
to light in new ways. The increased awareness is bringing funding
and opportunities to leverage the awareness for advocacy work.

07

Limited Capacity
Despite the influx of funding opportunities coming down the
pipeline, Central Oregon’s non-profits and community-based
organizations lacked the staff capacity to capitalize on the
opportunities. Their priority is to increase capacity before
increasing programs. Many interviewees expressed the desire for a
central repository for grant opportunities and a regional grant
writer or coordinator.
The time and energy that non-profits on individuals spend
educating others, should be valued and adequately compensated.
This notion specifically applies to BIPOC individuals who are relied
upon to represent their communities and to provide their
information and time.

08

Mental Health
The pandemic resulted in isolation for those who shifted to
telework or tele-learning. On the flip side, it resulted in burnout for
the essential workers who could not pivot to remote opportunities
and bore the brunt of services to communities. The mental health
of students, essential workers, and the BIPOC individuals, who
represent their communities, was a major concern for many
interviewees. The heightened concern for mental health begs the
question: are there sufficient resources and professionals to
support the population’s need with cultural humility?

Regional Needs
1

CHILDCARE
Childcare was described as a failing industry
before the pandemic. The pandemic has since
stressed the fragile industry and revealed how
critical the service is for families and our
workforce. Without intentional public-private
investments, childcare is likely to continue to
challenge the region’s economic development and
vitality.

2

WORKFORCE
Central Oregon’s workforce challenges have
been long standing, and efforts to diversify
and train the workforce are underway. COVID19 knocked several labor segments out of the
workforce and labor pool, and has posed a new
opportunity to retrain and redirect employees
towards higher wage opportunities

ATTAINABLE HOUSING
The demand for housing has outweighed the supply
in Central Oregon since recovery from the Great
Recession began, causing housing gap and driving
up home prices. Central Oregon has seen the
demand for housing skyrocket since the onset of
the pandemic, leading to a worsening housing crisis
that has greatly highlighted the need for affordable
and workforce housing solutions.

4

3

FOOD SECURITY
The pandemic led to heightened food insecurity
across the region, with local food pantries and
free meal programs reporting challenges in
meeting demand and producers inundated with
requests for food donations. In some rural areas,
residents lacking reliable personal transportation
are particularly vulnerable, as they struggle to
travel the distance required to access the nearest
food pantries and other free meal programs.

Regional Needs
BROADBAND
COVID-19 launched the world into remote
interactions. The ability to pivot to online learning,
commerce, and work allowed operations and business
to continue or survive. However, rural areas struggled
to access high speed internet and low-income
populations struggled to afford it. Broadband
affordability and infrastructure are a top concern of
the region to bridge the digital divide and remain an
attractive location for businesses and residents.

6

SUPPORT FOR BIPOC
BIPOC workers were highly affected by pandemic
layoffs due to their overrepresentation in the hard hit
industries. Furthermore, Latinos struggled to access
funding and assistance across the board, whether it
was Latino owned businesses or families. Legal status
concerns and government distrust have worsened
health disparities. The pandemic has revealed the lack
of support systems, the barriers, and the worsening
racial wealth gap for BIPOC communities.

SMALL BUSINESS SUPPORT
COVID-19 awakened a divided economy, where some
businesses had record breaking success and others
struggled to stay open. The restrictions led to declining
revenues and temporary and permanent closures. To
preserve the fabric of Central Oregon communities,
maintaining the stock of small businesses is crucial.

8

5

7

To be summarized
ECONOMIC
RESILIENCY
COVID-19 was an economic shock that once again
exposed the fragility of the region's economic
composition. Building and investing in Economic
resiliency today, will pay out dividends for our future.
Economic resiliency requires economic diversification,
service redundancies, an adaptable workforce, food
security, energy independence and much more.

Childcare
COVID-19 Impacts

1

Public health and safety concerns led to closures,
lost jobs, lost capacity, and lost revenues
Closures led to women dropping out of the
workforce to take on childcare and telelearning
responsibilities
Business closures are opening newly available
commercial space that could be used for childcare
facilities, however out of town buyers are quickly
snatching them up

2

Workforce pipelines to childcare

Key Needs

Teacher leads need to have a level of education that assures the quality of the program
Engaged and well compensated workforce
Public-Private Partnerships to address availability and affordability
Financial and business support to address high operating costs
Creative and scalable solutions
Available space that meets health and safety needs
Families need access to mobile phones or laptops to access DHS’
online services

Opportunities

3

COVID-19 raised the profile of childcare and what
parents need. It was previously about the program's
capacity and interests; now, they are standing up
programs with parents’ needs and voices in the design
process
The virtual environment forced the sector to rethink
how they connect families to resources
Remote working has opened additional commercial
space, which could be used for childcare pods
Use the coming funding opportunities to shore up
workforce wages

Workforce
COVID-19 Impacts

1

Women were pulled from workforce due to childcare and
school closures
BIPOC and Women workers were disproportionately
represented in industries experiencing layoffs
COVID-19 highlighted disparities in the unemployment safety
net systems
Public health and safety concerns have made it difficult to fill
open positions
COVID-19 instigated the notion that parts of workforce are
choosing to collect pandemic unemployment and not pursue
open positions

Train and re-train existing workforce
Attract talent and diversity from other areas

2

Key Needs

Increase availability and affordability of workforce housing
Pay essential occupations a living wage – i.e. childcare
Remove barriers to financial assistance and training for undocumented workforce
Prepare for the impacts of the aging, skilled workforce
Dissolve silos in government welfare programs and resources
Address the need for high speed internet or transportation by providing it or
mitigating the reliance
Provide more wrap-around services for individuals
Align wages with the cost of living

Opportunities

3
New remote business models and new remote workforce
Virtual internship opportunities
New, closer working relationship between economic
development and workforce development
Undocumented immigrants can and want to fill jobs if we
remove barriers to access trainings and jobs
Leverage remote opportunities to compete for talent

BEST PRACTICE

Leverage regional attractiveness for workforce and

Crook County kept school bus drivers

employers

employed through free meal delivery

Layoffs present an opportunity to loosen up state and

Takeaway: find ways to keep people

federal funding to support workforce retraining plans

employed AND meet needs during crisis

Neighbor impact’s childcare apprenticeship exploration

Housing
COVID-19 Impacts

1

The creation of the zoom town: Central Oregon’s proximity to
space and outdoor amenities have made it a desirable destination
for the new remote workforce, leading to population surges and a
depleting housing stock
Low outmigration: Populations that would normally move away
(mid-career professionals and retirees), remained in the area due
to the uncertainty surrounding the pandemic. The high inflow and
halted outflow of residents contributed to the housing crisis.
Wage gains will likely stagnate during recovery, exacerbating
affordability crisis.
Occupancy limitations at shelters led to turning away clients
experiencing homelessness.
Demand for non-profit and CBO services in housing skyrocketed,
over-extending their capacity and leading to burnout.

2

Rent and mortgage moratorium extensions
Increased capacity to go after grants
A centralized method for tracking the various government levels and their
programs and funding opportunities
Housing development at the beginning end of the housing continuum
Increased client connection to services through public transportation or
internet access
Increased lived experience representation: qualitative data adds the person
to the figure
New guidelines with the circulation of vaccinations to increase capacity at
shelters
Address the growing concern of substance abuse and mental health
challenges
Address availability and cost of developable land as a barrier to development
Increase investment in preserving the current housing stock, rather than
solely the development of new stock

Information Spotlight

3

Key Needs

Beyond meeting a basic human right, housing is directly
tied to the region's economic vitality and development.
Companies interested in relocating are not looking at
Central Oregon because of the lack of workforce
housing.
The high cost of housing diverts dollars that could be
spent on local goods and services

“People need to
understand that
YIMBY is a better
way for us to be a
community. Not
everyone is going to
make six figures, but
the person who is
cleaning our schools
is just as important.”

(Sonia Capece, NeighborImpact)

Food Security
COVID-19 Impacts

1

Heightened food insecurity from school closures and
economic hardship
School closures particularly exacerbated food
insecurity for rural families without reliable access to
transportation
Huge decline in sales of local food to restaurants, due to
closures
The increased direct to consumer sales (at a higher
price point) reduced available supply for local
restaurants, grocers, and social service programs

Increase decision maker awareness for the

2

Key Needs

importance of strong, local food systems
Strengthen and expand local food systems to
increase resilience for times of crisis
Pursue regional food independence
Compensation for farmer's donations
Ensuring agriculture portfolios are diversified
Increase farmer access to tech training

Information Spotlight

3

Local food systems are directly tied to disaster
preparedness and food security, each of which have
implications on resiliency and social determinants of
health.
The number of people experiencing food
insecurity increased by 10 –15,000 during the
pandemic
Central Oregon has 3 days of food supply in the
instance that region is cut off during an
emergency

Broadband
COVID-19 Impacts

1
Exposed and exacerbated the digital divide
Demonstrated the need for high-speed internet
access
Broadband limitations impacted ability to learn,
make money, and access resources

2

Key Needs

Affordable broadband access across the region
Public private partnerships to meet shared internet
needs
Understanding of the cost and viability of satellite
versus local connections
Understanding of the level of need and possible
solutions

Information Spotlight

3
Reliable and affordable broadband will keep the region
competitive for attracting talent and businesses. Broadband
availability affects where people choose to live and do
business. At the same time, housing stock does not give
people a choice to move to better connected areas. Without
investment, the digital and geographic divides will grow.

"Getting online is not just for this recession but
for the next one too"

Adma Kryniki, OSU Co-Lab

BIPOC Support
COVID-19 Impacts

1

In most cases, BIPOC were the first to be laid off or to have their
hours drastically reduced due to their overrepresentation in
service and hospitality industries
Federal financial support didn’t funnel into Latinx households
easily because of conflicting eligibility practices. If one person in
the household was ineligible, the whole household was ineligible
Lack of government trust led to increasing health disparities: the
fear of being tested and information being reported as well as
distrust of the vaccine
Central Oregon relied on people of color to serve as liaisons to
their communities, but did not pay them for reaching and
representing their entire communities
BIPOC overrepresentation in essential jobs meant that they did
not have the privilege of working from home. If they got sick or
laid off, there was a domino effect on their bills and livelihood

Mitigate fear and expand access to allow undocumented

2

Key Needs

workers to confidently and safely access resources
Expand opportunities for BIPOC owned businesses to have
access to funding without needing collateral
Provide information in a timely manner in all languages
Remove access barriers: technology literacy, technology
affordability, etc.
Opening access to the training opportunities. Undocumented
workers can’t access trades job training.

Information Spotlight

3

How the community met the need:
LCA and Mecca raised independent funds to support
ineligible families
Vaccine Confidence Coalition worked with churches to
educate families on safety of the vaccine

Best Practices
LCA uses decentralized social media accounts with several
employees managing their own LCA page. This allows greater
reach and more trust within each employee’s network.
Zoom feels safer and more private than Facebook live

“People in power
don’t interact
with people of
color. They
operate in a
whole different
dimension of the
community”

Brad Porterfield, LCA

Small Business Recovery
1

COVID-19 Impacts

The forced, restrictive business models caused operational
disruptions, and temporary and permanent business closures
Small business owners lost professional and personal wealth
Initial and persisting reduction in jobs followed by a difficulty
with hiring
Events based business models failed
Emotional impacts: business owners’ identities and emotions are
intertwined into their work; small businesses are owned by

individuals, not corporations or franchises
Cultural threats: if a main street restaurant disappears and a chain comes into replace it, it will
affect the fabric of the community. As local businesses give up their leases, out of town
buyers are quickly snatching them up
Entrepreneurs: (1) They are hard to come by, and the ones that Central Oregon had, were
burned out by the pandemic. (2) Finding funding to support entrepreneurs was difficult

Full capacity restored to initiate recovery

2

Key Needs

Financial literacy trainings: “After sitting on several grant boards,
it’s clear that some businesses do not have a good handle on
financials. They didn’t qualify because they didn't have financial
statements or books” (Ken Betschart, SBDC)
Centrally located and vetted tools for e-commerce and online services
A central repository for those not “in the know” to better understand the business
support ecosystem and its services and resources
Streamlined bureaucratic processes for starting new businesses
Continued mental health support in the form of peer groups or industry specific
resources
Regional 'buy local' campaigns
In order for financial assistance to be helpful, business owners need flexibility on
spending requirements

Best Practices
Establish a point person:

3

Direct engagement with affected

Lean on partners and all available

Interviewees reported that having

entities: The state and regional

platforms for communications:

someone to call or having 1:1

childcare entities had direct,

Lean on partners to reach

assistance was helpful. Entities with

frequent calls with individual

populations not in your circles

a "mother organization" (i.e. -

owners and operators. COIC

(unsheltered, Latino, etc.). Use a

Travel Oregon) reported having

Workforce went directly into the

variety of methods for outreach

clearer communications and

communities to prevent or

to account for those without

clearer access to resources

address workforce challenges.

phones, internet, or social media

Economic Resiliency
COVID-19 Impacts

1

COVID-19 exposed the fragility of the region's economic
composition and safety nets.
Unemployment insurance was backed up and was
unattainable for undocumented families
The lack of broadband infrastructure presented challenges
for participation in the new digital economy
Community based organizations and non-profits were
overextended and relied upon to deliver government
services, yet they are severely underequipped to withstand
future economic or natural disasters.

Strengthen the relationships between community

2

Key Needs

development, community economic development, and
economic development
Expand work on company portfolio diversification
Continue developing traded sector products and services
Build a high tech, traded sector economy built to weather the
next recession
Turn services into products and increase service exports
Produce and export products on national and international
scales
Offer products and services to broader online community

Opportunities

3

New businesses are coming to capitalize on the influx in
population.
Be prepared to leverage and go after funding from the
anticipated federal infrastructure package
Leverage the City of Bend's transportation bond to go
after federal infrastructure funding
Support OSU Cascade's bid for the innovation district
Embrace remote work as an industry and plan for it.
Advertise it in region's attractiveness. If not, the region
will lose out on opportunities.

"We are coming out of a recession and we
have to remember that we are building for
the next one. For the future, we
need to focus on things that
prevent the
economic volatility"

Adam Kryniki, OSU Co-LAb

Next Steps
Implementation Strategy: FALL 2021
The Regional Recovery Team will build an Implementation plan that includes
prioritized strategies with timelines, leads, and intended outcomes. The team will
monitor the execution of the strategies over the course of the plan's timeline.
They will use the following values to rank and prioritize strategies:

JEDI

Using a Justice, equity, diversity, and
inclusion lens for impact assessment and
prioritization

Collaboration

Linking and leveraging regional partners
and resources

Strategic
Investment

Making timely decisions and taking action
on initiatives that benefit those most
economically impacted by the pandemic.

Most Impacted Labor Segments
Women Childcare and school closures have predominately
removed women from the work force. Job losses
in the leisure and hospitality sector
predominately affected women.

Low
Low income, service jobs were the first and
Income persisting occupations to be cut in the pandemic.
BIPOC

The BIPOC demographic in the US largely works in
essential and service jobs; due to COVID-19, these
industries either crashed (hotel/travel industry)
leading to lost jobs or required employees to be on
the front lines and risk infection (hospitals and
grocery).

Conclusion
After the 2008 recession, we witnessed devastating levels of foreclosures. To avoid
this phenomenon is 2021, Central Oregon should support any proposed measures
that keep people and families in their homes. We also witnessed the racial wealth gap
increase after the last recession, and can expect that it will increase after this one
too. This recession is projected to particularly exacerbate the racial wealth gap
considering that it predominately affected low wage positions with high
representations of people of color. As a result, COIC's recovery team will be
prioritizing recovery strategies that support those most impacted.
COIC has heard the need for more collaboration and less redundancy in our systems;
interviewees made the request that COIC step up in the role as a regional convener
and play an integral part in educating decision makers on the local, county, and state
level. To reduce redundancy and the strain on individual agencies, interviewees
would like to see regional coordinators for grant writing, resource coordination, and
homelessness services. COIC has contracted with two regional resource coordinators
to aid in this effort. COIC will leverage resource coordinators and the opportunities
laid out in the needs assessment to bring higher capacity levels to the region.
COIC is grateful for the opportunity to have connected with so many community
members when creating the needs assessment. To honor their contributions and
hopes for Central Oregon, COIC would like to urge leaders and decision makers to
prioritize building resiliency and redundancy into our systems, programs, and
infrastructure. Resiliency projects have a high returns on investment and begin
paying dividends each year they are in place.
The pandemic ultimately and thus far has demonstrated both the vulnerability and
resiliency of our systems and our people. The resiliency we have seen is a powerful
indicator of what can be accomplished in the post-pandemic society to build
community and economic resiliency. Central Oregon has the people, the passion, and
the connectivity to pursue solutions and preventative measures for vulnerable
populations and systems. It is imperative the entities work together to go after
funding and enact programs, projects, and changes as a unified region.
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